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THE ARGUS.
Paoilsned Dan 7 and Weekly at 16M Sec-

ond avenue. Kock Island. 111. (Entered at
the poktofflce aa second-cla- s matter.

BY THK J. W. POTTER CO.

TERMS Daily, 10 cenu per week. Weekly,
1 per year in advance.
All communications of argumentative

cbaracier. political or religions, must have
real name attached tor publication. No
such articles will be printed over fictitious
signatures.

Correspondence solicited from every town
alp in Stock Island county.

Tuesday, -- lannary 5, 1904.

A- - tl.- - New York Y..r!l ter.-el- y put-i- t.

"the -- af.-tv r lh- - theatre seat i"

aiiialt.-- r of f:ir mote i mpi.i t ;i nee t hail
its price."

A fli-k- v ui.nigrH r ca riving a

slick "T dv nani'ile i hi- - ii'"tli cati-- -.

; ;t ;ii -- 1 it III among ii Nf
Vi.rk rrnwi! not loni; '

rn-iilmi- - wa- - n for-tniii.l- .-

Hum lii-k- l - I a. the
b, v th- - lniniinr deck, who-.- - fruii-Hir-n- l-

-- Hcwc! tiu- - sea. 'II'-- ,!"'
iViilh-i.ealilli- r Iiiol-- .l were separa-

ted w'tiioui. -- erioii, !i niii jr- - 1" either,
and if..- - experimenting in
,Ti.i.-- - -i- ii-i-.l the oitiea! and

t. 1 iv

In I ' t) Kiidav nivht ini electric
wire -- tailed :i tiff in tli- - cloak r...nii
.r 111.- - Ib.val theatre when the hou-- e

wa- - i .:. l. An experienced ti re-

man who wa- - "i iit.v xtinu ui-li- -l

tin- - bla.c in - iiieipicii. v :iu:! 1 1 - au-

dience kn.-- v nothing ""
wi-- e tloi'g and tin- - imperative thinL-l.-t

. tiiiit nil pos-il.- le mechanical de-

vice- for -i- if.-t.x ill." in po-'iti- oii i" each
play Ii. mi-- .- and in fr.Miil ..rkinir oi-

lier, lull it - ;i!- -' nl i;i I that there
1m- - n iiiiml competent, trained

in tin- - ca-

pacity
l.-i-i.-

ii ..r to act
of tirenien to nip ii possible ac-

cident in 1 1n- - lmi.

Pope I'iil.--" new - 'li'liiiv of -- tat.-,

t ardinal M i i v del Vii I. Iia- - not oiiiv

an Iri-- h v i ixi in. t In-r- . l.ut - IlKt-x-

of Irish rigin. tin- - Meir.v familv. like
that of O'Doiinell. l)i. k- - of i.

and m'iiiv- - of other- - among tin- - Cas-tilli.-

aristocracy, havinir emigrated
from Hi.- - Emerald l.-- le to Spain at the
linn- - of tin- - overthrow of Kimr Janu-- s

II. Cardinal Mrn ha- - al-- o in hi- -
i it- - the blood of ( hri-toph- er ( I ii ni-In- i-.

: ti l hi- - cou-ii- i. ( omit I'.eiioina r.
who was for many year- - Spanish en- -

iiiv at tin- - court of I'.erlin. ii-- cd to be
very pi.in! of hi- - ancestry, bearing.
iiilt-.i- . tin- - naiiK- - of ( ohmiliii-- .

Murder Will Out.
It - a Inn- - that iniirilrr will

out .

I'o-mI- .I v a In'ttiT iiln-- t ration of it is
not t li- - t'oiiml than - fiirni-hi-- il l

tin- - riiitorial torn- - of inanv of t
i lilirau oriian-- . whii-l- i x

! t i ii jr to a
of Aini-ricai- i in the

( a i ilili.-- a ii.
Ilith.-ito- . thi-i- r .'iToil- - ha bi-i-i- i to

tiu- - po--ili- lit of an opi--

ruptiiri- - liftwi-r- the I'niti.l States
and ( oloinliia.

Iluni-iri- . thi- - - o lii ' i :i t:iilli;
p!aee to an effort -- eeminsjlv for the
piirpo-.- - of the pnlilie to
the thought that pen-- a t ion. if -tieient.

.-- eten an ini.piitoii-wji- r.

I'm t it -- mark- of a
action on llu- - part of the

i pit I. lia n pii--- - ! -- iiiiti-a nl to
ha.- - ii -- i 1 1 I from in.-r-

the propo-itio- n to wlii.li
-- o m 1. - It attention and pa-- - - i i 1 J r
i., ..Ii-- -- iinplx f in tii-li- .'- -ii- .--tii-iiialriia!

lor -p- .-.-n 'a t ion. (

in n.-- . t ion with preeediny
Imi-i-r- . it Pee. .mi's tin- - loieal and
natiiial -- tep in a -- eipieiiee which ap-
pear- to ' I. 'ailing up radna'lx to
l he announcement ,.f an eent h.

.'.-- - t ied a- - m l ont unue-ira-li!- e.

li.it tin pjolia Ide. In thi- - coliliec-- t

on oin one interpretation - to lie
place. i 1 ii it the a: nii-sio- ii that
war - and ha- - lieen from"
Ilie lii-- t. ant tl;ai it - 1 !: ilitenlion
of 1 l.e rcjii.Iiiicaii a..' inini-- t ra t in to
deiiiaiu: of the nieriean li-- -.

ii-. for tin- - American ijowrnmciit
to l r. !i;e a J i I l:i o anioiiir tin- - r

rcii!l.!:c- - ..f S.mth am! tentra!
A li:ei ic.i

Not Cheap.
I', oi .ic i ni: I on Ku ! let in : The Chicago

Triluiiie -- av- that the ;eino rat- - are
lieciininu iinitid in that the republi-
can- are beiiiir lent with fai-tion-

li i lit and that it wi'i not do at all to
nam.- - a .heap man for vice president
or an amiab'e idiot for chairman of
the national commit I.e. - to.v.

atc- - ha- - ii.,; been named for chair-
man . f the national committee he can
hardU yet mad about the item eti--
if th.- - Tribune doe- - -- av that there
lUii- -t l,c no amiab'e idiot selected. It
is true that he ha- - been mentioned
for vice pi but he can harolv
Ik- - care! ;i cheap man. He - yener-al- !

he' ( to be one of the most
v.- have had. l"or ollce the

e- -
1 C !1 .1' - Hot it .

H i:-iit- Die in Oklahoma.
Kan-a- - I itv Journal: Another name

ha- - been ilropp.-.- l from njr territorial
excha ujje li-- t. The valedictory . f the
editor of the defunct mper ia as foll-

ow-:

"VitU thia issue the llcraiti-Uauue- r

fi.l.J.s its li'v-ubit- e hands upon its
lx.st.ini and turns its pink little toes to
the daisies, ami Milburn. O. T.. I". S. A..
is without a paper, having- - witnessed
the death of two. It has eost the
prei-en- t firm i'iri to advertise the
town, the beautiful blue and fertile
soils, anil we now throw up ihe sponjje
and vaeati- - to make room for another
Mi.-ker- . Ta. ta. sin revoi r. e.
We are to do something for von
that ilie deil will never do that is.
Ieae ou."

OUR ISTHMIAN POLICY.

How m. n fi - lion Plot Hatrkrd at
Hogota Was BlorUrd.

Francis II. Iiomis. assistant swr
tary of state, who defended America's

on the isthmus at the recent ban-
quet of the ouill club in New York,
made the startling statement that the
recognition of the Panama republic

KANC1H U. IIOUIS.
headed off a plot that was hatched at
Bogota to seize the canal concessions.

Mr. stated that certain men
in Hogota wished to hare the canal
matter postoued a year, when the re-

newal of the concession of the French
company would have been refused with
the purpose of its confiscation and sale
to the I'nited States. Had this plan
Kiicceeded it would in all probability
have resulted in the occupation of the
tothmtiH by French troops.

Secretary lxxnnin Is a native of Ohio
and a diplomat of wide experience. He
was minister to Venezuela from IS'Jl
to !!)!. when he was pent as envoy to
l'ortugal. He was appointed assistant
secretary of state last January.

NEWS IN OUTLINE

Ambassador and Mrs. Storer ave
their first otticial reception at Vienna,
the attendance iucludin-- ; all the mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps, and oth-
er court atal military officials.

T. A. Simpkoti. a well-know- n breed-
er of line cattle, is .lead at Indepen-
dence. Mo., ajjed X5 years.

In ranjrasiiiaii province. I. I., the
rice crop will amount to 3.'M0,(hk ca-rin- s.

suflicient to utrpply the demand
of the entire arcuipehiKO.

A heavy earthquake shock was felt
at Guayaquil. Ecuador.

The couvertin-- j mill at Homestead of
the farneijie Stei-- company, which has
lce ii closed for four months, will lire
up Sunday nivlit. It employs l.tnjo
men.

Pccause.her sweetheart did not visit
her Lena Snyder. 17 years old. of L'hi-iHj- o.

attempted to end her life.
A big body of ore has lieen found

in the Mascot tunnel, near Salida,
Colo., whii-- is owned by former Sen-

ator Wiiliam K. Mason.
The tlshiri' trchooner Hell J. Ncal,

Captain F. J. Carter, with a crew of
six. went on the rocks near II i. II.
Mass.. but the men were saved.

Jewish societies will hold a conven-
tion at Washington within a month to
lake art ion toward nioviup: a million
Jews fiTitii KussiH.

t'olom I Thomas i Campbell, a well-know- n

law.ver. of Cincinnati, is dead
of prostralioti consequent on beinjr
wreckiil at sea in the l.ah.-iuias- .

It was reporiiil at Cardiff. Wales,
that Japan was placing orders there
for Sn.inwi tons of steam coal.

I ruuay has called out her national
ttuard to suppress revolution.

o Ocean Cup Kare.
Tin- - propositi. hi to have a -- dies of

race- - aero-- - the ocean li r a .'.."iiMi

prize, cup in t'.ui. should appeal with
considerable interest to all lover- - of
thi- - -- port. It would attract boat- - of
every nation and make u- - hii-t- le to
sustain our cup reputation. Tin- - fact
that llo.-tetter- ".- Stomach Hitter- - pos-
itively cures sour stomach, diziiu-ss- ,

poor appetite, dyspepsia, indigestion.
and coii-tipati- ou -- hoiili! ap-

peal to every -- ick man and woman.
Thon-- a lid- - have already adopted it
as their falniTy medicine, for they
have testi-.- I it ami know it- - value. We
want you to try it. too. because it
mean- - t.md health for you. It is also
ii iii-qu- a led a- - a preventive of colds,
chills and malaria, fever and a;uc.
Try a bottle, also j;et a free copy of
our l'.'iit almanac from our driiiisri-- t.

I aflammatory Rheamatlum Cured In Tbre
Days.

Morton I.. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
joint; her suffering was terrible and
her body and face wore swollen al-

most beyond recognition: had been in
bed for six weeks and had eipht phy-
sicians, but received no benefit until
she tried the Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism. It gave immediate relief and
she was able to walk about in three
days. I am sure it saved her life.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second av-
enue. Kock Island; C.ustav Schlegel &
Son. 220 West Second street,
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DAILY SHORT STORY
His Share of Prize Money.

Original. 1

Captain I'enly lowered his glass.
"She's a derelict." he said. "Get out a

toat. Mr. Applegate."
"Aye. aye, sir."
A loat was lowered. The captain

took couiuiand of her himself and was
polled to the derelict. Meanwhile she
had svvuuy round so that as he ap-

proached he could see her uame.
"The Kangaroo!" he exelaiined. open-

ing his eyes very wide. "CJive way
hearty, men."

In a few minutes the boat was along-fcid- e

the Kangaroo, a rope was caught
on the gunwale, and Captain I'enly
climlted aboard, followed by several of
his men. They searched the ship from
stem to stern, but found no living
thing. She was loaded with lumber,
which kept her afloat. Her foremast
had fallen and had been cut away. It
was plain that she had been deserted in
or after a torui.

"There's prize money here, my lads."
said the captain, "a snug sum for every
one of you."

Leaving a few meu. he returned to
Lis ship, ami in due time the Kangaroo
was taken In tow. the Esperance pro-

ceeding on her way to Newport, not a
hundred miles distant.

The next morning at dawn the cap-
tain was called on deck. Laud was in
fight, and ouie miles ahead a boat load
of men were pulling slow ly toward it.
As soon as they discovered the Espe-rauc- e

they Mopped rowing, and within
half an hour Captain I'enly hailed
them.

"Who are you?" he asked.
All oldish man stood tip in the stern

and replied: "The crew of the Kanga-
roo. We encountered foul weather the
day before yesterday, which increased
to a hurricane, leaving our ship hi a
sinking condition."

While the man was speaking his eye
was on the tow. anil his words came
slow and reluctant.

"(Jood morning. Captain Lane," said
I'enly.

"Who are you. sir?" said the other,
getting out a pair of glasses.

"I'm Frank I'enly, at your service."
There was a chopfallen look about

Captain Liine that contrasted sharply
with the confident air of I'enly. I'enly
was one of the youngest captains in
the merchant service, being but twenty-si- x

the day he took command of the
Esperance. He hail lived in his moth-

er's cottage on Xarragansett bay. near
the town of Hristol. within a stone"
throw of the homo of Captain Lane's
family, and had grown up with Lane's
children.

"You are in good luck, captain." con-

tinued I'enly. "I've got your ship in
tow."

"So I sec." replied the other, endeav-
oring to look pleased, but it is very
hard for a man to look pleased who has
deserted his ship and found that ship
following him into port. It puts him in
an uupleasant position.

"Well, you'd belter pull in. and we'll
take you aboard." said I'enly.

As soon as the wrecked mariners
were aboard the Esperance, Captain
I'enly took Captain Lane to his cabin.
When they were last together Lane had
ordered the man who had picked up his
ship and himself to leave his house.
Now Lane waited for the younger man
to speak. I'enly began in a tone and
with an air of one who rememliered
nothing unpleasant.

"Captain, we must hit upon some
plan." he said, "to enable you to sail
your ship into port without the knowl-dg- e

of your having left her coming to
the owners."

"I don't see how it can be done." said
the other moodily.

"It can only be done by satisfying
onr men as to prize money. Fortunate-
ly I have something to my credit In
b:Mik."

"I have enough to attend to that."
"I'll fliTiire tip what my men would

be entitled to."
"Hut your own share?"
"Never mind that."
Within two hours Captain Lane and

his crew were aboaid the Kangaroo,
moving under what sails were left on
her into Newport harlior. Every man
on her was pledged to secrecy and a
handsome present promised. Those on
the Kanearoo had made a like pledge
without comiMMisation to the young
captain, whom they adored, though they
were to get their prize money. The
Esperance entered the harlior and nl

that she had spoken the Kanga-
roo within sight of land coming in dis-
abled. The Esperance went on to Prov-
idence. The Kangaroo when she came
put in at Fall Kiver.

Thi- - ni.uht of their arrival I'enly went
to Hristol to gr.i-- t his mother, and Lane
went there to see his family. In the
evening a message e to I'enly invit-
ing him to the Lam- - residence. Caji-t.ii- n

Lane rece'ved him in a room in
which no on else vrns present. He
gave his reasons for abandoning his
vessel, which were hot bad. but in view
of the vessel having lieen found all
right they would not lie
"And now." continued Lane. "I have
only to thank you for your kindness In
helping me out of an unpleasant posi-
tion and to tender you a check for your
share of the prize money."

"No prize money will lie
captain." replied th" young man. "Von
know very well what prize I ovet."

Meanwhile Captain Iine had taken
out hi.' check liook and drawn a rlntk.

" Here."" he said, "is a lump snm of
$10.u0. Then, raising his voice, he
ca!!el "Hop:"

A girl of twenty came into the room
and stood looking at the two shyly.

"Hope." said her father. "I recall
my opposition to Frank I'enly, and
here is a check for your dowry."

The lovers sprang into each other's
arms. MARTHA J. GREENE.

CJtIbz Her Time.

"I will give you my answer in a
month, Pat."

"That's right, my darling. Take
plenty of time to think it over. But tell
me one thing now will it be yes or
no?"

o Disgrace.

X If

"Aliii. Mr. Millious! Caught you cut-
ting coupons, eh?"

"Well, what of it? I'm not ashamed
to be seen working."

An liuiliryo Slur.

The I ancer That's right, kids. Watch
me now while you've got the chance. II
won t be long before you'll have to pay
to see nie do th.s. New York American.

Ilrpartr.

The Artist You know you critics
can't tell a good drawing from a bad
one.

The Critic Weil. I can tell an old
joke from a new one. anyhow.

Her Trouble.

Mr. Impecunious Mary. I have
brought you home a little book on
"How to Cook."

Mrs. Inqiecunious fsarcastically)
Thanks, my dear, but what I need
more is a check book.

On Ike Links.

rf

Say, caddie, what's that a ceme-
tery over there?"

"Yes. sir; that's the last hole." New
York Times.

SKIN AND BLOOD

PURIFICATION

Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Pills

Cleanse the Skin, Scalp
and Blood

Of Torturing, Disfiguring, Hu-

mours with Loss of Hair

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.00

Thousands of the world's best peo-

ple have found instant relief and speedy
cure by the use of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Fills in the most torturing
and disfiguring of Itching, burning and
scaly humours, eczemas, rashes, itch-in-zs

and inflammations.
Thousands of tired, fretted mothers,

of skin-torture- d and disfigured babies,
of all ages and conditions, have certi-
fied to almost miraculous cures by the
Cuticura remedies, when the best med-

ical skill had failed to relieve, much
less cure.

Cuticura Treatment is local and con-

stitutional complete and perfect,
pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the
affected surfaces witb Cuticura Soap
and hot water to cleanse the akin of
crusts and scales and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to
allay itching, irritation and inflamma-
tion, and soothe and heal, and lastly
take Cuticura Resolyent l'.Ils to cool
and cleanse the blood, and put every
fuuctlon in a state of healthy activity.
More great cores of simple, scrofulous
and hereditary humours are daily made
by Cuticura remedies than by all other
blood and skin remedies combined, a
single set being often sufficient to cure
the most distressing cases when all
else fails.

SoM throuKhoot the world. CntirtiT Hesolvrnt. JOe.
cn form Chocolate Coatod PUU. Sic., per il of 611).

Ointment, Vc.. Soap. 24c. Lrot 1 LotHlon. S7 Che.rte.r-fauu-K

Sq 1 Paria. S Hue ilela Pan; Boton. 17 Cglumtm
Ave. l'otter Drue and Chem. Corp., Sole Propa,

attf- - beod for " Skta and Blood Furiflca-jon.- "

How (he Gorilla AValkn.
The gorilla has not only a crouching

habit, but he walks on all four of his
legs and has the motion of most quad-
rupeds, using his right arm and left
leg at the same time, and alternates
with the loft arm and right leg. It is
not exactly a walk or a trot, but a
kind of ambling j;ait, while the chim-
panzee uses his arms as crutches, but
lifts one foot from the ground a little
in advance of the other. lie does not
place the palm of the hand on the
ground, but uses the back of the lin-

gers from the second joint.

An AituehroiiiHiii.
All American lady visited Stratford-on-Avo-

lately and "gushed" even
above the usual high water uiark of
American fervor. She had not recover-
ed from the attack when she reached
the railway station, for she remarked
to a friend as they walked on to the
platform, "And to think that it was
from this very platform the immortal
bard would depart whenever he jour-ueve- d

to London!"

r.illy'a lledtlnic.
When Polly tumbles into tif!

Acro-- s tier room the fairies creep
Arc! silently around her spread

A oft Kray gown of sleep.

Some nights thy bring a different dress.
All Pevvn with stars, and silver seams.

With moon rays spangled o'er; I ruoss
It is a roh of dreams.

lioLicrt Gilbert Welsh tn I.ippincott's.

PUNY CHILDREN.
It is a fact that quite a large percent-

age of children born into this world are
so unfortunate as to come of parents
whose physical condition is such that
the child gets but a poor start in life,
and the result is that as the days and
weeks pass by the poor little one does
not seem to grow in weight or strength,
but remains through no fault of its own
weak, debilitated and peevish, and cries
the greater part of the time, thereby
giving misery and anxiety to its parents
and comfort to no one.

Struggle as they may the parents find
themselves unable to do more than keep
life in the child, and in their despera-
tion they are willing to try any remedy
or food which may be suggested to them
by their neighbors or friends.

There is now leing introduced to
these parents a new preparation which
has not as yet failed to accomplish won-
derful results in establishing sound
phvs-ca- l conditions in sickly children
and .me thai is absolutely guaranteed to
rive relief and make a permanent cure.
Many people have been benefitted by
Ihis remedy sin.e it was first put upon
the market in January, 1U03, and hun-
dreds of testimonials are in possession
of The Milks' Emulsion Company of
Terre Haute, Ind., which you can se-

cure by simply writing for them.
It you will buy a bottle of this Milks'

Emulsion at y-.-
:r druggist's at a cost of

50 tents and it does not accomplish the
results claimed for it the druggist is
authorized to return the money to you.
Read this testimonial: .
Milks' Emulsion Co,, Terre Haute, Ind.:

Gentlemen For a long time my little
boy was not well; he was sick at his
stomach, cross and peevish. I com-
menced giving him Milks' Emulsion
and ia a few days he was perfectly well
and in a short time had gained ten
pounds. I commenced giving it to my

baby and found that it
made him fat and healthy. It is a good
remedy for croup and I would not be
without it in the house. I feel that 1
cannot say too much for Milks' Emul-
sion. Yours respectfully, Mrs. John
Boyi.e.305 N.9th St., Terre Haute, Ind.
Feb. 13. 1903.

This remedy is also absolutely guar-
anteed to cure constipation, stomach
trouble, asthma and catarrh of all kinds.
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We Are
At It.t

$ Sviits Worth
I$13.50 and

Now
$9.49

? Gustafsors & Hayes,
The New Clothing Store

START &e NEW YEAR
llnii't go through the new xear paving the high prices vui have

been for iroceries. The best New Year's resolution you can make is
t.. i!eei.!e to let the ECONOMY CKOCIMJY till your grocery orders.
This store is becoming more an I more popular because of the fact
that they are giving so much more than ou have been aceiist omeil
l getting for your dollar. The more von spend at the ECONOMY
the more vou save; and yuu get only the best of groceries. Inn. at
that. Iteinembe r. vc have no old stock all new, clean gmxls. Will
vnii give u a trial?

Can't You See a Saving in These Prices?
Uest. Oranulated 1.00Sugar, lbs
0 1 5a is Santa Clans
Soap 25c
Egg-O-Se- e

packages
and Yifior, 25c

Northern Potatoes 75cper bushel
Quaker Oats. 8cper package
Standard Tomatoes, 25c.'! cans
Standard Corn, 25c.'! cans

apples
.New York gallon 25c

Japan Tea. 30cper piiiiinl
Klondike ColVee, 10cper pound

I Is

i

FEU 'EL'S -
President.

John ( President.
P. (

1 t 1

corner l
tide's n

(

President.

f

4

t
t

AT

.
: 1714 Second Avenue. t

-- m-i-i:h-h

I'.iail Coffee.
per pound
American lieanty Elour, best
on the market, 1.10per sack

Other brands us in propor-- t
ion.

I'aney N. Y. Apples,
IiaMwins ami Nut herr.) C
Spiep. jut peek daVx"
Fancy Dairy I'.'Mter,
per pound
Callon Peaches,
per gallon
Seeded Kaisins. :i lbs.

:.'

Soap
large Ivory 15c

for
Sapolio 15c

I) I IX I IS --

K. Cable, P.
John riibauh, Phil Mitchell,
11. I'. Mull. L.

W. 1 1 n rst, M. Puford,
John Yolk.

Solictor. Jack lluri-t- .

Ml D;E. P. SIMMON.
Vice President. Cashier. Z

2

--the 'Place, ftcar "PostoJificc

1515 Second Ave. w 7;!- -;- Rock Island

Now The

$12.
$15

12'c

20c
25c
25c

BANK

"Remember

to paper your rooms. We have a large assortment of
both cheap and grade papers, which we are selling
at the lowest prices in the city. We also have a large and
complete force of workmen. All kinds of painting ami
papering1 promptly attended to and

PAR.IDON (El SON,
Thcncs Old Union tl3; new 8213. 419 8t

ROCK ISLAND
K ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated the State Law. 4 Per Cent
Interest Paid on Deposits.

Monev Loaned on personal Collateral or Ileal lo Securitv.
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